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TIIE INITIAL EIT'ECTS OF I^IATER JET




A finite element trøtsient heat-eonduetion ottaLysi,s ?n-as earried out to
deîey,nrLre tVrc temperature dt stributôon at seLected time-steps for a
superheater tttbe Zubjeeted to loeaLísed surfae-e qu.enehing. .InitiaLT'y'
a 2O øtaLysis uas undertaken so that aLterna'Liue tíme-steppí-Jtg schemes
couLd. be bssessed øú aLso sensit¿ùLt¡ to tentperature depend.ent materiaL
properties eouLd be ùnuestigated. Thbn a 3D heat condtrction Ø¿a.LAl^¿s
uas' .aonied out øtd the temperatunes from thís uere used to deterïrine
the eLastie stresses ín thi tube at the eorrespondíng tíme stations-
The Lineap e\astic stress øtaLysis, aLthough being 3D uas redaeed to the
stperposition of a nwnber of hærnonie 2D arnLyses ín order to intsestígate
the iconomy o¡ îft;s approaeh to this tupe of probLem"
ALL eomputíng uas cary,ied out on the CDC 6400 at the AdeLqide Unioersity
Computing Centre.
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The uee of ffnite elements for tranefent heat-conductl-on analysle
and the determfnatlon of thermal streaaes fs well eetabll-ehed. A
means fs provLded by thie method for obtaÍnlng answera to engfneerlng
probleme which coul-d not be obtafned from aLternative analytfcal
solutÍong because of complex boundary condftfons and materfal
propertlee. Such a problem occurg ln the on-load, !ùater Jet deslagging
of furnace and superheater tubes.
Power statÍons 1n the State of Victorla operate prlnarily on brolsn
coals from the Latrobe Valley obtalned by open cut dredging. Conbustion
of the brown coal r¡nfortunately results 1n the build-up of deposlts
on the furnace and euperheater tubes leadf.ng eventr¡¿lly to a severe
reductlon 1n the efff.ciency of the heaÈ transfer process. On-load
cleaning of the furrrace tubes l.s carrfed out effectÍvely by using the
Lmplngenent of water Jets to quench and break altay the offendfng gurface
deposits. Ttrfs water washlng process consfsts essentially of feeding
a rotating tûatet lance Lnto the furnace so that the lmpingfng waËer
Jets create an lncreaslng spiral quench path on the furnace luall as
indfcated fn Ffgure 1'1'ì The velocity v varíes from 0'1 to l'0 inis
Jet flow rate = 0'4 l-/s
54,.- o). I I
FIGURE 1.1 : trIater washlng of tubes.
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Reglons of a furnace wall cleaned by thts water washÍng operatÍon
have maLntaLned a constant heat absorptfon rate for long perfods
whllet uncl-eaned parts of the wall suffered a 75 per cenÈ reductfon
1n flux density after 500 hours. Extenslon of the water washfng
process to superheater tubes Ís befng examined and laboratory tests
carried ouÈ by the State Electrfcity ConÌmisslon of Vlctorta (SECV)
have shorsn that repeated heating and quenchl-ng of tube samples leads
to themal fatfgue cracking at Èhe surface ¡¡ith the possíb1ltty of
eventual tube faLlure. A number of erçerinental- studies have been
undertaken by the SE6/f4 to determine the characterfstics of crack
depth and crack growth produced by cycllc heatlng and quenching of
varÍous tube steele at a number of different temperatures.
The on-load water washlng proceas involves a number of parameters that
can be controlled and whlch deÈermLne sfnultaneously the effectiveness
of the cleaning operatlon and the eeverlty of the queneh. fhese
parameters are being fnvestfgated oçerlnentally by the SECV and they
lnclude Jet slze and velocity, probe entry vel-ocfty and speed of
rotation, the requfrement being to detemlne the optlnun comblnatÍon
to produce maximrn cleanlng wlth mlnfnr¡m damage to the tubes. The:mal
fatlgue tests are tfme consuming and lnvolve a large number of quench
cycl-es and are therefore lfnited ln the extent to wtrtch parameters can
be varied. By carrylng out a Ëheoretical- analysis of the lnittal
effecËs of the quenching operatlon, to deÈermíne the variaË1on of
temperaËures and streasea wÍËh tfme, eertain gufdelfnes for experlnental




Three-dimensfonal flnite elenent analyses generally are e:rpensfve l-n
ter:Da of coquter tfme because of the large number of equatlons Ëo be
solved and thfg 1s partfcularly so for transfent arialysfs wtrere the
proceas ls repeated for each tfne station. For thls reason varfoug
ways of sinplifyfng the problem were Ínvestlgated 1n an attempt to
obtaln a more econonfcal, l-f sone!úrat less rigorous solution.
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2 HEAT @NDUCTION USING TINITE ELE},ÍENTS
2.I General Theory
The equation for translent heat conductl-on l-n substances r¡ith
temperaËure dependent materfal propert,ies may be rplitÈen as:
AT
Pc âË * ["#J .¡i t-#"] .* [-q,J. o
-[#,**#,r*#,,] *n"
(1)
where pc is the heat capaclty, k the thermal conductivlty and Q is
the rate of internal heat generatlon.
Ttre physfcal condítions of a particular problen will lnpose certain
boundary conditions, the most coÍmon being:
a T = Tb on a boundary where the tenperature fs speclfled;
0 for heat flor,¡ across a boundary
where 1*r 1, and L, ate the directlon coslnes of the nor:ma1 to the
boundary and q" rePresents the rate of heat flow per unit area due
to convection.
qc = h(Î-Ta)
where h 1s the surface conductance and T¿ is the anblent flutd
temperature.
The spacewise dlgcretlsation of equatlon (1) subJected to the boundary
eondition (a) anC/or (b) can be accompLfshed usfng the steady-stat,e
varl-ational fom as shorùn by Ztenklewlcz and Cher¡ngl or by Galerklnf s
l,fethod as descrl-bed by Zlenkiewl-cz et aL2,3.
b
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Let the unknown temperature T throughout the solutLon domain be
approxlmated by the rel-atlonship
n
T I tt1(x,v,z) T1(t)
1
where N1 are the ueual shape funct,ions, and T1 are the nodal
temperatures. The sfmuLtarieous equations for the solutfon of n
values of T1 are obtafned by equatlng to zero for each node the
weighËed and íntegrated resÍdual, resulting fron the substltutÍon of





where Ëhe weighling function ís made equal Èo Èhe shape funccíon
In this form second derivatlves appear fn the integral imposing
unnecessary continuity condltions between elenents and use can be
made of Greents Ttreorem to modify equatíon (3) givlng for a thermal_ly
lsotropie material
+Q-0"*i*rtrldxdvdz
r ãN. AN . âÌi, AN, âN* Ali-.
[# I#': *¡i I;i', * ,;Ln' rTl J dxdydz
I "r, [uT *,.*t-l 










r ðN. ãN. AN. \
Nik ll# rj t* * i# t: t, * Iã* t: t,) dA = o
S is the ext.ernal surface area
Only fírst order derlvaÈives no\^r have to be integrated and only
contlnufty of shape functions have to be imposed.
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Then equatlons (4) can be wrl.tten Ín matrix for¡r as:



















where summaÊion covers conËribution of each element and E is ihe element region
Pij - I f o" NiN¡ dxdydz (t>
E
1.t*= c9n!ei¡!r,rg Iare obËained by i{entilying the
last term ín equ-(4) iiif. t-he imposed boundarY condi-tion
i J "ro dxdydz - [ f *, h ra dAESE
SE refers to elemenÈs with an exteïrlal surface boundary eondítíon specified
For the particular probl-en belng considered there ig no ínternal-
heat generatlon, L.e. Q = 0. The above equations are d.erived using
Galerkinrs l"fethod but the same reÉ¡ult 1s obtained using the variaËfonal
for:ur involvlng the mfnlmlsatfon of a fr:nctional.
2.2 Progran Ueing Isoparametríc Elements
The heat conductlon analysfa was carrled ouÈ uslng computer programs
wlth the parabolfc type of isoparametric el-enent whfch has 8 nodes and
20 nodes for the 2D a¡rd 3D elements respectively. It was necesaary
for Ëhe parËfcular problem belng consÍdered to Lncorporete lnto the
avallable programe the facflity to cover heat flow acroas a boundary
and also to add ari fËerative procedure to deal wtth temperature
dependent meterial propertles as described ln Sectfons 2.3 arrd 2.4.
The progrâms tlere also adapted to enabl-e alternatlve tlme-steppfng



























Ttre laoparametrfc element3 shown fn Ffgure 2.I Ls wfdely ueed and
has a local system of curvfllnear co-ordfnates Ç, n and tr rütth
adJacent faces havlng values of tl. Theee co-ordLnates are related
to the cartesian global system by the shape functlons N for the 3D
element in the followLng nanner:
[Nr, Nz, .. .. .. NzO] xl
x2
x2o
wherè x1 Ls the x co-ordlnate of node 1 for the elenent etc.
thfs can be abbrevfated to:




In the same way the temperature aÈ ariy pofnt within an element ls
prescribed in terme of the same shape fr:nctf-on by
T = [N]{T}e




Ttre curvll{near system of local co-ordfnates for an element allows
the Gaussfan Quadrature method of numerfcal lntegratfon to be used
in fornl-ng the matrfces II, P and F given 1n equatLons (6), (7) and






































Elements of voh,me become
dxdydz der [J] dEdndt
The II, P and F natrfces when detemfned are used 1n a time-steppfng
scheme to determine the nodal temperatures at the prescrÍbed tLme
fncrements. Assenbly and solutLon of the equatfons was performed
uslng the front solutfon tecbnique+.
2.3 HeaÈ Flow Across a Boundary
Ihfs facfll-ty waa lncorporated for Èhe 2D and 3D analysfs and a
deecriptfon wfll be glven for the latter case. If the heat ffuut
across a bor¡ndary ls proportfonal to the temPerature dffference
Ç
10
between the surface and the surroundfng medium then fÈ le gÍven by
h(T-Ta), rühere 1" 1s the Ëemperature of the medfr¡m and h 1s a
constant knonn as Ëhe coefffcl-ent of surface heat transfer or the
surface conductance. The boundary condltlon may then be !ùrltten as:
0
I,fhen usfng flnite elements for a heat-conductl-on analysÍs, iteratlon
to satl-sfy this boundary condition ls unneces6ary even though the
temperature gradlent nor:mal to the boundary and the temperature aÈ the
boundary are both unknown. As fndlcated in Sectfon 2,L approprlate
addltLons to the H and F matrices for the element boundary l-n queetion'
allows a solutfon to be obtafned directly which wfll satisfy the
requfred bor:ndary fl-ow condÍtion. The addftlons to the H and F
matrLces obtained from equatlons (6) and (8) are respectlvely
n # * h(r-ra)
N1hNl dA and I NihradA
(14)
(1s)I
For llnear 2D elements these lntegrations may be performed explicitly
as shotrn by Cher:ng and l"fedwelLs but for the parabolic isoparanetric
elements used for thls analysfs, Lt was necessary to use the Gauss
Quadrature method of nr¡merícal Íntegration. The procedure used was
to specÍfy wtth input data the nunber and face of each element
subJected to the boundary heat flux. Ihe Lntegrands fn equatlon (15)
were deËermlned at nine Gauss Points on the epecfffed boundary
surface of the 3D element, mrrltlplled by a wefghting functfon, and
sr¡nrmed to complete the fntegratfon. This was then added to the
appropriate coefffclente 1n the II and F matrices. A transformatl-on
to obtain the elernent of surface area dA fn local co-ordlnates was
required for the lntegratfon and
the element fomed the boundary.
was subJected to a boundary heat





depended on wtrich face of
exæple, ff face 3 in Ffgure 2.1
Ëhen the element of area Ln




















¡¡here *, f and 2 ate the cartesian unit vectora, and the derfvatlves
can be obtained from equatíon (12).
2.4 Tenperature Dependent Material Propertles
The properties of two al-loy steels used for superheaËer tubes are
glven fn Table 3.1. To l-nclude, and lnvestigate the sensftivlÈy of
eolutÍons to the temperaÈure dependence of rnaterlal propertles' an
iteratfve procedure was lncorporated tnto the programs fn the followlng
nanner. For each tlne increment the properties at the known lnltlal
temperatures were ueed to fo:m the II and P matrices of equatton (5).
Then uslng a time-stepping schene the ËeuperaËures were detetmlned at
the end of the tlme lncremenË; The mean temperatures for thfs lncrement
were then found and the correapondtng propertÍes ueed to obtaln a nerù
eolutlon whfch ¡¡as then conpared with the prevfous eolutíon. If all the
nodal temperatures tf,ere found to lLe withln a specifl-ed l1nlt, then the




The Gauss method of nunerical lntegratlon used for the lsoparameËric
elements requlred Ëhat the functlons to be integrated were detemined
aÈ each of the Gauss points. the nr¡nber of Gause points used were
9 for the 2D elements a¡d 27 for the 3D elements, enablfng a good
representation of ma¡sa1al property varlaËl-on to be includecl 1n the
analysfs. The temperatures at Gauss pofnts were eaelly deternined usfng
equaËlon (10) by eubstituËlng the local- co-ordlnates of the poÍnt
Lnto the shape functfon. Therefore the values of conductLvl-ty, densíty
and speciflc heat contafned fn the fr¡nctions to be fntegrated rsere
taken at the tenperature of each Gause point as lt was consl-dered.
The iteratfon process descrlbed above was used for the Èwo-level
tine-stepplng schemee but lt was for¡nd that thfs could be avoided by
usfng an alternatÍve three-level scheme. Detalls of the dffferent
schenes compared usfng the 2D analysl-e are given in the next section.
2.5 Tine-Stepplng Schenes
2.5.I General
Solutlons to the tramslenÈ heat conductÍon equatlon (1) are governed
by the system of ffrst-order lLnear dlfferentÍal equatlons (5).
Inltlal values of the temPerature T at tlme t = 0 are generally
epeciffed and a numerlcal recurrence Process or Èfme-stepping schene
fs required to determfne the solutlon at subsequent tfmes. A nr¡mber
of alternative schemee can be uged, the requfremefit befng a comblnatfon
of efflclency and accuracy. Ttre use of such schemes applled to the
translent heat conductl-on equation has been examined by a number of








The three schemee that rùere used for the 2D analysls will now be
descrLbed.
2.5.2 Crank-Nfcolson Scheme
If 1t ls assumed that temPeratures vary lfnearly wlth time during
an arbltrary tlme interval At, the integratlon of equation (5)
between tl-mes t and t + 
^t 
givee:
tul (tt.t + {rr+¡r})lz + tPl ({r.*0.} - tr.l)7¡t =-({r.} + {r.,o rt)lz (r7)
which ls the Crank-Nicolson algorithrn. Thls equation can also be
obtafned by takfng a central finfüe difference to approxlnate equatfon (5).
It ls of uncondÍt1onal sÈabflfty although requlring lteratÍon wLthfn
each tÍme step for temperature dependent propertles so that nld-fnterval
values can be assigned to [H] and [P]' i.e. [If] = [H](r+¡t)
2
Equatton (17) can be rewrÍtten ae:
(t tnt *f rrr) {r.*¿.} = -(Ltnl - t'n rrr) {r.} - b[tr.t + {Ft+¡r} ( 18)
From this a soluËLon for the nodal temperaÈure vector {T¡a¡¡} ca¡r be
obtained and used as Èhe lnltfal tenperatures for the next time
increment.
2.5.3 Galerkin Scheme
The Galerkfn procesa can be applled to the matrix dlfferentfal
equation (5) and alternaÈ1ve lnËegratlon schemes derfved. Ttrfs can
be done by dividing the time dlmensfon into tffnlte elenentsr as
described by ZIENKIEI^IICZ and PAREKII2 to get
k








Uslng the Galerkfn process a weighted resldual equatlon fs obtalned:
0
This on integratlon glves suLtable recurrence relatÍons.
If only initfal and ffnal states are coneÍdered Ln a tlme reglon with












where No (^t - t)/¿t and N1 tltt













{fo} ts known so thaË only one welghÈed resldual substitutlon fs requlred.
Substltutlng equaÈfons (21) and (22) lnto equatton (5) nultfplylng by








N1 (tul [No, Nr] + [p]{To}{11}
I tr.rl
| {r1}J









givl-ng for To = Ta and Tt = Tt+At.
lrt 
r. * å t,] * * (r, - ro) * ] (r, + zr1) 0
þ r"r * fr rrrJ {r.*0.} -[rtt", -* t',],14 {Fr} +2{Ft+¡t} (23)
For temperature dependent propertfes [H] and [P] ca¡r be given thelr
mfd-lnterval values by carrylng out an lteratfon aÈ each tlne step.
2.5.4 Three-Level Scheme
To avoid an íteratfon within each tÍme sËep a¡r Uncondltlonally stable
three-l-evel schene proposed by LEESg can be used. Assuming the
temperature varies llnearly ln the tLme lnterval between t-ÂË and È*At
equation (5) can be approxÍmated as:
T
tl,i
] t".t [tr.*o.t + {rt} + {rt-¡t}] + Ir.l {r.*0.} - {tr_or} *Ft
I
2Lt 0
l-n which only central values of matrlces H, P and F occur.
Ttris equatlon can be written fn the for:n
1t+^tlrtr".r *# tPËl] - { r".r ,. - [r1 r".r - # tr.]J T -!'t-Àt t
(24)
¡
If Èhe temperature vector 1s known at two consecutfve time steps then
the predicÈl-on can be obtalned explfcÍÈly wlthout fteratfon. Normally
the scheme ls not self-starting because only the 1nÍtl-al temperatures
are known. Ttrfe was overrcome by ueing the Galerkl¡r sþhene with
fteratlon for the ffrst Èlme step and then revertÍng to the three-level




3 HEAT CONDUCTION AT{ALYSTS OF A SIIPERHEATER TUBE
3. 1 Bor:ndary Condltfons
The cross-eection of the superheater Èube under consideratfon 1s shown
1n Ffgure 3.1. To approxfmate the process of on-load r{tater washLng'
whích consists essentially of a locallsed fmpLngemenË of a water Jet on
the tube outer surface, Èhe fol-lowlng bor:ndary condLtíons rüere used:
A unLform lnl-ttal temperature of 500oC was specffied
throughout the tube.
Ihe lnner surface of the tube was assumed to remafn aÈ
constant temperature and was therefore prescribed to be
500oC for all tlme statione in the analysis. Thls
assumptlon wa6 mede on the basis of a continual steam flow
1n the Èube and a short perlod of contacË between the
water Jet and ¿rny one part on a tube.
Influx of heat across the ouËer boundary adjacent to the
quench reglon was neglected and asstned to be negllgtble
for the period belng consldered.
The area of the cooled region used was taken as beLng
representative of the water Jet irnpingenent and Èhe ahape
of thfa area rÍas assuned to be of secondary lmportarice
provided the rapid localtsed coollng effect was achíeved.
For the æcleynnnetric analysis descrlbed 1n SecËfon 3.3 Èhe





of sectfon 3.4 the quench area rüas square-shaped as
ehoriln Ín Ffgure 3.13. In practlce the quench reglon
would progreas along a tube wlth each pase of the
water Jet as the rotatl-ng lanee was advanced Ln¡sards
as fndlcated fn Figure 1.1.
TABLE 3.1 : I"fATERIAL PROPERTIES
2L0 L79212 t79Youngrs Modulus(cPa)
L2.3 L5.211.9 L5.7Coefficfent of Ttremal Expansfon(oc x 10-6)
0.490 0.6780.490 0.678Speclflc lleat(kl/ke"c)
7.8 7.677.85 7 .71DenslËy(t/m3)
45.5 37.637.6 35.2Thernal ConductfvfËy(w/n'c)
toooc 5ooocloooc 5ooocTEMPERATT'RE
PROPERTY





FIGURE 3.1 : SuperheaËer tube sectLon
f
l8
e S¡rmnetry was used to reduce the size of the problem by
means of the non-conductlng boundarfes that exÍst 1n the
finfte element analysfs unless otherwfse speclfied.
The value of Ta in equatfon (8) was taken as being 100oC.
I'hfs represents the temperature of the water Jet strlking
the tube surface and ls assumed to remaln constant for
the quench duratÍon and unaffected by the presence of any
steam generated on contact.
3,2 lbo-DLmensÍonal Analysl-s
To examÍne the effects of a slmplffied approach and aleo to provfde an
economfc means of fnr¡eettgatfng varfous pofnts of 1nÈerest, the fnitfal
anal-yeis carried out was 2D. The flntte element mesh used for thls fs
shovrn fn Fl-gure 3.2 wlth the cooled regfon fndicated. The 2D analysie
repreaefits the caae of an Ínffnfte tube bel-ng quenched over a part of
the outer surface extendfng along the entlre length. Comparisons can
be made laÈer wlth results from a 3D a¡ralysis consfderfng a finfte
quench length.
Three Èine-stepplng schemes were dlrectly asseseed using the 2D analysfs,
also the effect of varying the surface conductance rúas lnvesÈfgated and
finally an alternative superheater tube steel havlng different naterlal
propertfes was examfned.
3.2,L Comparfson of Tlne-Stepplng Schenes
Ttre three tfme-stepping echeoes descrLbed in Sectfon 2.5 were used eoabllng
comparfsons of accuracy and eolutfon tÍoee to be made. Exact analytfcal
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solutlons to the problem under consideratlon were not avallable but l-t
was recognLsed that converge¡rce to the true solutlon would occur wlth
reductfon in the tlme incremenË used f-n the tlme-stepping. Each of the
schemes was, üherefore, applletl to the probl-em using 100 steps with
fnterr¡als of 0.01 seconds and the temperaturea obtained were for:nd to
agree wfthfn loC. Thls solutlon was taken as a reference when comparLng
results from the three schemes for larger tfme fncrenents.
Resul-ts showlng temperature varlatfon through the thlckness of the tube
at the centre of the quench regfon are plotted l-n Ffgures 3.3 and 3.4
for the three schenes using tfme lnte:r¡als of 0.1 and 0.2 seconds
respectfvely. The eolutfon tfmes for 10 stepa of 0.1 seconds were
90 seconds for both the Galerkfn and the Crank-Nfcolson schemes and
57 seconds for the three-level scheme. The allowable temperature
dffference speclfLed 1n the Lteratfon procedure was loC and this rüas
for¡nd to requlre two lterations at the first time step and a sfngle
iteratlon at all subsequent sÈeps for the Galerkfn and Crank-Nicolson
schemes. For the Èhree-level scheme, two Íteratfona were required for
the ffrst time step only wfth no further fteratlon at the followfng
steps as described ln Sectl-on 2.5.4.
The results showed little dÍfference in accuracy between the Crank-Nicolson
and GalerkLn schemes, although a sl-ight reductfon 1n accuracy rúas apparent
for the three-level scheme. For the subsequent 3D analysLs, the Galerkin
scheme wlth fteratl-on was used fn preference to the three-Ievel schene 1n
order that Lmproved accuracy could be obtafned at the expense of extra
solutlon tine. The three-level- gchene can be seen, however, to offer an
economfcal means of takfng teryerature dependent propertLee lnto consÍd-
eratlon and ¡rculd be eultable for certafn engineering problens lrhere the

























CONVERGED Í)LUT|ON (at=0.01secs.) \
I x 3 LEVEL scHEME (wtrt tNrlAL 2 LEVEL rrERATroN)
I . GALERKTN Wlr¡r lrÈnAnoN /I o C-N WITH ITERATION100
0
BA
FIGURE 3.3 COMPARISON OF TIME -STEPPING SCHEME































x 3 LEVEL sCHEME.(ry':l tNtlAL 2 LEVEL trERAÏOÙ
O GALERKIN WITH ITERATION
o C-N WITH ITERATION
0
BA
FIGURE 3,4 COMPARISON OF TIME STEPPING SCHEME
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3.2.2 lemperature Dependent Material- PropertLes
The necegeLty to take lnto account the varlatlon of conductance, density
and specffic heat of a materLal with temperature depends on the extent
to wt¡.{ch these varlatfons occur for the temperature range in Èhe problem
under consLderatl-on. Table 3.1 shows the varlatl-on of properËl-es for tl¡o
superheater tube steels. It can be seen that the variatfon 1n thernal
conductÍvity ts subetaritfally l-eas for the 2.25% Cr, L7" þIo steel than for
tlne 17( Cx, 0.5% lb steel. The penalty for lncluding non-llnearl-ty effects
into the analysfs was the addf.tl-onal solutl-on tlme required for iteratl-on
when using a trrro-level scheme or a loss in accuracy ff the three-level
scheme was used wlth the sa.me tlme lnterval .
The extent to whÍch the varLaÈl-on in propertl-es affected the results was
Ínveetl-gated using the Galerkfn echeme by flrstly carrying out the analysls
uelng constarit propertiee based on temperatures of 300oC and 500oC for both
the superheater steels. Then the analysís was repeated uefng the fteration
procedure at each tlñê step fn the manner described Ln Sectfon 2,4. ResulËs
showlng the temperature variatÍon through the thlckness at the centre of the
quench regl-on are plotted 1n FLgures 3.5 and 3.6 for the two steels.
lernperature dLfferences of up to 47" were obtaÍred from the constant
property analyses uslng propertl.es at the two reference tenperatures. By
taking ÍnÈo account the varlation of the materfal properties l-t can be
seen that for this case about 27" gteater accuracy was obtained.
Ttre analysis tlmes for 10 steps of 0.1 seconds were 50 eeconds for
constant properÈl-es compared wlth 90 seconds for varyLng properties. All
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FIGURE 3.5 TEMPERATURE DEPENDENT MATERIAL
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The nagnltude of the surface conductance (h) Ln equatfon (14) Ís
dependent on the cool-Lng medfu:m, the oaterlal of the hot body and
the manner l-n whfch coollng ls carried out. For this anaLysle the
value of h used was 22 800 J/n2 s deg K (4000 Bgulftz h deg F) whtch
1s represenÈative of steel belng cooled by a strong rüater sPray.
Ttre value of the surface conductance rüas assumed to renal-n constanÈ
and can be seen from equatlon (14) to govern the temperature gradlent
normal to the cooled boundary for a partlcular boundary temPerature.
It ghould be pof.nted out that a different or varylng value of h can
be easfly lmplemented lnto a fl-nite element solutl-on, thls belng an
advantage of the technfque. The effect of usfng a hfgher value for
the surface conductance can be seen fn FLgure 3.7 wtrere results
obtalned for values oÍ. 22 800 antt 45 600 Jlmz s deg K are ehown.
A sinple analysls check was carried out by deternl-ning the temperature
gradfent on the boundary from Figure 3.7, at the time staÈfon of 0.1
seconds, and this wae estlmated to be 260"C1m. SubsÈ1tuËing this inËo
equatlon (14) together r,rlth the bormdary temperature of 340'C and the
correspondLng thermal conductfvlty of 2O.86 gives:
h (260 x 103 x 20.86)/(340-100) 22 600 J/mz s deg K
3.2.4 Results
Two-dímenslonal- analysls results are gfven for Èhe 2.25% Ct, 17" l"lo
steel using the Galerkin scheme and a surface conductance of 22 800
Jlm2 s deg K. The varlatlon of temperature through the thicknese fe
plotted fn Figure 3.L4. Ieothemals plotted from the reaulte can be




















































FIGI.JRE 3.8 OUENCH DURATION OF 2 SECONDS,
B
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aeconds respectfvely after the lnltfatfon of the boundary quench.
Theee resulËe were obtaLned usfng 10 eteps of 0.1 second Lntervals.
A further analysfs uslng 40 steps of 0.1 second lntervals was carried
out where, after the fnLtl-al tr¡o seconds of cooling, the boundary
condltÍon was changed to reheatlng. Ttre results of this are shown
1n Ffgure 3.8. For the purposes of thl-s l-nvestfgation the prftnary
concern was with the cooling condftfon whÍch produces tensll-e stresseg
at the outsLde surface of the tube.
Further comrents on the results are glven in SecÈÍon 3.4.3 1n
conJunctLon with the 3D results.
3.3 AxÍsymnetrlc Analysis
Another alternatlve to carrylng out a full three-dimensl-onal analysis
would be to effectlvely ropen outr the tube and treat it as being a
flat plate as shown fn Figure 3.9. Ttris approxfmatfon can then be
treated as an axieymetrie problem about the centre of the quench
regLon effectlvely reducing 1t to trüo dfmenslons and allowl-ng a solutfon
Ëo be obtalned more economlcally. Ttre extent to whlch such an aPProx-
lmation would approach the true sol-utfon depends on Èhe slze of the
quench area relaËlve to the dianeter D and thíckness t of the tube, and
also on the time perfod being consldered. For a large D/t ratfo a good
approxLmation woul-d be erçecÈed.
The 2D computer program nas converÈed to cover axis¡rmetrlc heat flow.
The equatlon for axle¡rmetrÍc tranefent heat conductlon carl be wrÍËten as:
pcr AT
ar




























FIGURE 3.10 FINITE ELEMENT MESH FOR AXISYMMETRIC ANALYSIS.
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where the 2D co-ordfnates X and Y are replacetl by t ar.d z, the radial
and axlaL dlstâncee. Thls equatfon can be deal-t wlth ln the same
manner as equat{on (1) usLng eLements of cross-eectlonal area fnstead
of voh:me but r¡lth an addltl-onal radius term remalnlng from the 2nr
necessary to gfve the swept voh:oe. Ttre fntegrals detemLned 1n Ëhe 2D
progrr¡m using the Gauss Method of nr:rnerical ÍntegraË1on were easfly
rnodffied to lnclude the necessary radlus tern by obtafnlng the radlus
of the Gauss polnts as they nere consldered using the fl-rst equatton (9).
The fntegrals requl-red for the bor¡ndary flow r¡ere modified ln a sl-milar manner.
The fLnite elenent mesh used for Ëhe axl-s¡rumetric analysis ls shown in
Figure 3.10, the maximr:m radLus here beLng adequate for the Ëlme periods
consldered. Results obËaíned uslng 10 steps of 0.1 second lncrements
are ploËted ln Flgure 3.14 shor¡fng the transient varfation of temperature
through the thickness at the centre of the quench region. AI-so Ffgures
3.18, 3.19 and 3.20 show lsothermals for the tlme statlons 0.1, 0.5 and
1.0 seconds respectlvely. Comparisons are shorün with results obtaÍned
subsequently from a full 3D analysfs. The tlme for the axisymetrfc
analysLs was 36 seconde.
3.4 Three-Dfmenslonal Analysis
3.4.I Prell-ninary 3O/tu<lsymetrl-c Check
Before proceedÍng wfth a full- 3D analysis of the superheater tube lt wae
declded to carry out a correlatlon of results obtal-ned for an axls¡mnetrfc
problem analysed uslng both Ëhe axl-s¡rmetric and the 3D progr¿rms. In thl-s
way 1t was hoped Ëhat any discrepancies exlstlng in eÍther of the progr¿ìms,
to which certaln urodiflcatfons and extenslons had been made, would be
reveaLed. Initlal reeults dld fn fact lead to Ëhe detectfon of an error
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the meshes used for the a:<LsymuetrÍc and 3D analysls of thls test
problem are shown Ln Flgure 3.11. In Èhls case the cooled sectfon
of the boundary rüas exterided compl-etely aror:nd the cÍrcrmference in
order to make the problem axf.symetrl-c. The 3D analysfs was made
consLdering a sector of the tube havfng no heat flow across the flat
side faces.
Results fron the 3D and axÍs)r@etrie analyses, usfng 10 steps of 0.1
seconds, are sho!ün 1n FLgure 3.12 and were wlthin 0.1% lndicating
conpatibilfty for the two approaches.
3.4.2 lúesh Generatlon
An al-gorfthm was wrltten and added to the 3D progran to generate the
3D flnLÈe element mesh shown ln Fl-gure 3.13. Firstly the cyll-ndrLcal
co-ordlnates r, 0 and z rüere generated for each of the nodes. Then
the eler¡ent topology, conslsting of the 20 node nr¡nbers fn accordance
wfth the node nunberlng sysÈem adopted, rùas generated for each of the
elements 1n tur:n. Ihe orderÍng of the 20 nodes for each element was
made consÍstent by starÈ1ng wlth a corner node and working through the
element l-n a clockw'lse dLrectlon. The method of solution used 1n the
program for the simultaneous equatlons was Èhe rfront solutfont4 and
the order 1n whlch the elenents rùere numbered governed the naxl¡um
front r^r'tdth. Care was taken t,o keep this to a mfninum to optLnlse the
solutlon 1n ter:ms of time and storage requfrements.
The procedure used fn the solutlon fs to consider each element Ín turn
a¡rd determlne lts contrlbution to the equatlons currerrtly belng aseembled
1n the storage area alLocated for thfs purpose. the elze of thfe area
Ís governed by the naxfmr¡n front width for the problen belng consfdered.








tactiver nodes, i.e. nodes for whlch equatLons have been Partfally
assembled. trIhen a node fs encor¡ntered for the laet tlme, durfng the
sequentfal consLderatlon of the elements, the correspondlng completed
equatfon ls used to reduce the other equations being assembled and 1s
then elfmLnated allowi.ng anotlrer equaËion for a newly encountered node
to be fnitl-ated. For this solutfon technique the node nr:mbering
sequence is arbl-trary.
The mesh used contained 288 elements, 1629 nodes and the maxinr,¡n
front widËh was 114. An initl-al analysis rvas carried out uslng
elements equall-y dfstributed around the circunference of the tube.
The results from this were then used as a basls to redistribute Ëhe
elemenÈs as shown in Flgure 3.13 to obtafn a fLner mesh ín the
requÍred atea, leading Èo improved accuracy in the final soluËlon.
3.4.3 ResulÈs and ObservatÍons
dlstributions
The transl-ent temPeraturei through the wal-l of the tube aÈ
the centre of Èhe quench region are shown in FÍgure 3.L4. These were
for:nd to be the same for the 2D and 3D analysLs, although this result
is recognised to be dependenÈ ori the sfze of the quench area relative
to the wall thickness and nay not apPly generally for a reduced quench
area. The axlsymetrlc arialygls cafi be seen to give resulËs close to
the 3D values for the flrst 0.2 seconds after which dfvergence occurs
glving temperaÈures about 2.5% trl-:g};rer after 1.0 seconds. This can be
e:çlaLned by the reductlon of the volume to lnsfde surface area ratlo
caused by the ropenlng outt required for the axÍe¡rmetric analysis'
a¡rd also by the dlfference 1n the shape of the quench area which was
cfrcular for the anfs¡ruetric analysis and square for the 3D analysÍe.
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The 3D reeulÈe ehowed the nanl.mum temperaËure gradfent through the
tube wall to occur at the centre of the quench regfon A-B (Figure
3.13) and to reduce progresslvely towards the quench bor¡ndatÍee.
ThÍe can be seen 1n Flgures 3.21 a¡rd 3.22 for the time of 1.0 seconds
and sinllar resul-ts rùere obtalned for other tine statfons.
At circumferentlal and axial eectlons Ëaken through the centre of
the quench area (refer Ffgure 4.6), the temperaËures obtal-ned from
the analysis were used to plot the fsothe:mals shordri in Figures 3.15
to 3.20. These figures show that the 2D resultg and the axlsynmeËrfc
results were in good agreement wtth the 3D resulÈs renemberlng ËhaË
dírect comparlsons could only be made aË the sectlons shown.
Isothernale plotted from the 3D result,s for the outside surface of
the tube are shown in Figures 3.23,3.24 and 3.25 for the tfmes of
0.1, 0.5 a¡rd 1.0 seconds respecËl-vely. Temperature gradients on the
tube surface 1n the clrcumferenÈial- a¡rd axlal directlons from the
centre of the quench are ploËted in FÍgures 3.26 and 3.27. The
m¡xlmr¡m gradlents can be seen to occur in the locality of the qr:ench
boundaries, and were approximately the same fn both dlrectfons.
An examfnaË1on of the typical temperature distríbutlons shown ln
Figures 3.16, 3.19 and 3.24 for the 0.5 seconds tine station shows
that the lsotherîmal surfaces produced by the surface cooling are rdlsh
shapedr fol-lowfng the conÈour of the curved walL.
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A substa¡rtíal central portlon of Ëhe cooled regfon can
have no teuperature gradLent In the circumferentfal or
dLrectlons, such a gradient occurrlng only through the
of the Ëube. The variatlon of the surface temperature





The conputer Ëlne for the 3D analysis using 10 sËeps of 0.1 seconds
wae 7994 seconds. Therefore, Ëhe arLsymnetric analysis tlme of
36 seconds repreaents a conslderable saving in coryuter time and
glves a good general approxlmation Èo the heat conductlon problem.
A transfer of the axfs¡rmmetrlc resul-ts to the cyllnder does, however,
present certain difffcultfes, partl-cularly 1f a subsequent sttess
analysls is to be carrled out. The 2D analysLs tl-me of 90 seconds
also represents a considerable sarrl-ng'but here the results are
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FIGURE 3.15. ISOTHERMALS AT 0.1 SECONDS.
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FIGURE 3.16. ISOTHERMALS AT 0.5 SECONDS.
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FIGURE 3,21 RADIAL DISTRIBUTION AT





















FIGURE 3.22 RADIAL TEMPERATURE
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FIGURE 3.25 SURFACE TEMPERATURE
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FIGURE 3.28 VARIATION WITH TIME OF TEMPERATURE AT B
,i
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4 LINEAR ELASTIC STRESS Æ{ALYSIS
4.L General
It was decÍded to linit Ëhe stress analysls to the dete:mfnation of
the lLnear elastlc stresaes corresponding to the teuperatures
obtatned fron Èhe 3D trar¡slent heat conduction analysis. The prfmary
obJeetlve of thfs analysÍs was to deÈermine the dlstrlbuÈlon and tlne
dependence of the atresses resultlng from the surface quench. It was
appreciated that the magnitudes of the llnear elastlc stresses
obtalned rsould not be true atresses ln the vfclnlÈy of the quench
surface after the elastic llmit had been exceeded.
The conventlonal method of carrylng out a 3D thermal stress analysis
using finlte elements would be to contÍnue with the same mesh used
for the temperature analysfs and to determfne a thermal load vector
for the nodal temperatures at each tfme statlon.
The thermal load vector {P} would then be used to derlve the nodal
dLsplacenents {ô} tn the normal manner from the eol-utlon of the
sLmul-taneous equatlons
tKl{ô} {P}
where [K] ls the conventÍonal stLffness matrlx.
The stresses can then be obÈained from the nodal dl-eplacements fn
the usr:aL way. The eetfmated computer tÍne requlred for such an
atralysis when applled to thie problem would be 18 000 seconds. The








freedom aË each node compared with one varlable for the temperature
analysis whlch took 7994 seconds. ThLs estimated tlme for the
stress analysis aggumed Ëhat multiple rlght-hand sides, whfch would
reduce the solutfon Èime, could not be used because the temPerature
dependent properties of Èhe elasticity maËrix would require a
recompllation of the stlffness matrlx at each ttme steP. It shoultl
be noted that for Ëhis particular problen Ëhe temPerature variatlons
caused by the surface quench were confined to a Ëube length of about
lL tfnes the quench length, for the tlme perlod consldered. It
doee not necessarlly follow that dl-splacemente and stresses would
also be eonfined to this length, a¡rd therefore a stress analysis would
need to consider a longer length of tube. Thls would be desirable
also to allow reasonable dtsplacement bor:ndary condftlons to be
iryosed. Consequently an extended ffnite element meeh would be
requlred leadl-ng to a further lncrease 1n solutfon tfme.
In an atËempt to obËaln a more economlcal solutlon it was decided to
lnvestigate an alternative apProaeh using a har:nonfc analysis. Thís
technique makes use of Fourier Serfes a¡rd the super2ositlon of a
number of harmontc 2D finlte element analyses to obtafn a 3D solution.
4,2 Theory for Harmoníc Analysis
The. harmonic anal-yefs of axisyrmetric bodles wÍth non-axis¡rmmetrlc
loadlng allows a two-dlmenslonal treatment of the problem and was
flrst ueed by V,IILSONI0. The procedute of resolvfng dfsplacements
and loads into Fourler Series is used ln the analysls of shells arid
also in the ffnlre prÍsm method lntroduced by GIIEIINGII. A descrÍption
of the appllcatlon to axlsymetrfc bodiee fs given f¡r the text by
ZIENKIEI^IICZ 3.
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The elements used for the analysis were the efght node parabollc
leoparametrfc t¡¡pe and where necesaary the theory wfll be related
Ëo thfs element. For an a:rl-s¡rmmetric body the three comPonents
of dl-splacement u, v and rr are shown 1n Flgure 4.2. These dis-
placements can be described ln a serles form along the curved
dlmenslon of the body whfle mol¡rÈalning a fl-nlte element rePres-
entatlon fn the cross-secÈIon. In thls $tay a 3D problem ca¡r be
reduced to a series of uncoupled 2D analyses. For each hamonfc
a 2D a¡ralysls ls carrfed out wlth the nodal dlsplacenent amplftudes
f or the harnonlc being the r:nknowns.
u= un cos n0









tf q, sfn n0
where n is the harmonic number.
Sinllarly the temperature at any polnt on the nodal circle i shown
ln Flgure 4.2 caia be expressed as:





where the temperature coefflcfents for node I can be detemlned frost
(28)
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t t, cos ne d0 n>0l-n
and
tio n=0
The dlsplacement amplltudes at any pofnt wl-thln an element, for the
















{ôn}T {tro, vln, wln . .. .. ...u6rrr vgn, wgrr}
[Is] ie a (3x3) r:nft matrfx.
From equatlons (27) and (30) the total dísplacementB at any polnÈ
wfthin a¡r element cari be r4rrlÈten in terms of the nodal dfsplacement
amplftudes ae
Nf uln cos n0
{il











































































DlfferentLatLng equations (31) and eubstituting ln (32) gives

















It 1s convenLent to seParate thle as
lBrnl -
-





































{ eo} t1o cos n0 {o}
where
000
{o} lDl (te) - {eo})






































{o} c - coefffclent thernel erçanelon
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By the nfnirufsatfon of the total poÈentlal eriefgy fn the nomal















A typfcal subm¿trl-x of the stiffnese [K] ls
[t<tjo'r]






J tn1oJ' [D] trn {c} dv
= I [Bh]r [D] tnrrr av
v




subsÈftutfng equaÈlone (33) arrd (35) lnto (38)
='n Itsftrlr [D] rrn {o} r dA
ÉT+ [Brrrl sln noJ tD][*rJt' ]
(tBrrl coe mo + tE5¡l ern neJ dv
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because of the zero off-diagonal submatrLees in [D]
lãrrr]1 IDI tn=Jrl tñ*olr tol tEJml0
so that the productg of eÍne add cosftie Ëerîma are elLmfnated leaving
[t<rjr'r]
further stnpliffcatÍon follows from the orthogonal propertÍee
f it*",t tDl tijnl cos no cos mo dv
v
l=





cos n0 cos m0 d0











thfs means that the matrix [K] becones a diagonal one and the final
aseembl-ed equatÍons of the sysÈem have the form
lrt t,










and the latge system of equatLons reduces to n eeparate problens
lKnnl {6n} {Pn} (4t¡
where
[*rJt'rl i I[r-rr,l1 tor tB-Jnl + tr=rr,lr lor tñJr,l . r dA
A




Ël+[B . rdAJn Jn
because Èhe zero off-dfagonal matrices 1n [D] gfve
tn-rrrlr Ill tñjnl lr=rr,lT [o] tB-jrrl0
For the zero ha:monÍc
0'0 lol
The dÍsplacement arylltudes at each node for haroonlc n csr be
deternlned fron eqr:atlon ( 41), and the stresa amplltudes obtalned
from
n{o i i t¡l (trrrl {6n} - rrr, {o})
Knowing the amplltudes, the dfsplacenents and atressea at any point
on the nodal cfrcles can be obtained for each harnonic and slmed







4.3 Nr:metl.cal- rntegratlon for Temperature coefficLents
To detemine the themal load vector {trr} for the nth harmonlc, the
Fourier temperature coefflclent,s for each nodal clrcle muet be
obtalned fron equatfons (29), The nodal- Èemperatures at each tine
statfon are knofrrn from the heat-conductlon analysfs and a nt¡merlcal
fntegratlon becomes necessary to detemÍne the requlred temperature
coefflcients. Ttre finlte elêment mesh used for the harmonic sËress
analysls 1s shorün in Figure 4.1 and is compaËible wtth the mesh
used for Ëhe 3D temperatute anal-ysls except that it has been extended
to cover a greater tube lengÈh for the reasons mentloned in Section 4.1.
Ttre temperature of the addftlonal length of tr',be taken inÈo conslder-
atíon would be unaffected by Ëhe surface quench and therefore numerfcal
fntegraÈion rüas unnecessary for thls constant temperature sectfon.
A typical variatlon of temperature around the cfrcumference for a
surface node in the quench reglon fs shorün dÍagrematicaLly ln Ffgure 4.2.
Results from the heat-conductlon analysls show that at angLes of e
greater than 60 degrees the nodal temperaËures remained consta¡rt at
500oC for the tinre period coneidered. Thls enabled contributfons to
the lntegrals 1n equatlons (29) for Ëhe range ¡13 xo n to be detemined
explicftly and added to the numerfcal fntegraËion carrLed out over the
range 0 to n/3.
A subroutÍne was written to perform the nr¡merÍcal lntegratfon and
detemlne the temperature coefficients for eactr node. The coefficfents
computed for each harmonic ln turn were progresslvely substituted fnto
equation (28) to obÈaûi a rururing total of the temperatures afËer each
hatmonic at Points around the nodal cfrcle whlch correepond to nodee
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FIGURE I-.3 TEMPERATURE CONVERGENCE NODE CIRCTE ì
( t = 0'1 secs )















































all points to be exahfned. In thLs way results obtafned uelrrg the
Trapezofdal Rule and aleo Simpsonrs Rule for the nr:merical
fntegratLon rûere compared. It was found that temperaÈureg at some
nodes converged more rapÍdly than others, and for ùhe mfd-eide
nodes fn partLcular a eátl-sfactory convergence was lnitlally obtained
but the addltion of higher hamonics led to a eubsequent dÍvergence.
Thls unacceptable occurrence rüas a result of the ll¡nlted number of
fntegratlon pofnts around the nodal- cLrcles correspondÍng to the
prevÍous 3D nodal posltione used for the Ëemperature analyefs. These
lntegration point,s, spaced at 3.75 degree lnterval-s for the corner
nodes and at 7.5 degree fntervale for the mld-side nodes, \ilere
adequate for the lower haruonics but produced epurlous results for
hlgher harmonÍcs when the half-cycle angles becane equal to or less
than the íntervals stated. Results obtained using the Trapezoidal
Rule and Sfmpsonrs Rule were ,almost ldentical, both methods being
affected by the anomaly deecribed. A way of overconlng thls problen
was found by assuming a llnear varÍat,1on of temperaÈure between
adjacent lntegratlon points around Ëhe cfrcr¡mference and by carrying
out an exacÈ integration between each paLr of polnts 1n the fotrlowing
manner:
Temperature at angle 0 between two points nay be srrlÈten aB




,r (t, - t1)
)
t cos n0 d0
01
(tr * (02 - 01 (e - er)) cos ng d0
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] ,"rr, noz - sln n9¡)
(rz - tr) [- r* Tu¡¡ þZ {"o" noz - cos nor) * * 
(02 sln noz - 01 sfn "trr]
(t2 - t1) el
- ¡#- dt ' f ("rn noz - sln no1)
Uslng thls approach convergence was found to contfnue when lncludlng
hlgher harmonles to an acceptable level for all nodeg. Ttre nr¡mber
of harmonlcs requlred before the convergence oscillatlons rdamped
ouÈf depended on the temperature of the Partlcular point relatlve
Èo the mean temperature of the nodaL cÍ4c1e, but 15 harmonics was
sufffclent to cover all pofnts saÈisfacÈorLly. lypical convergence
curves are shown Ln Figures 4.3 and 4.4 for the corner n9de 1 and for
the mld-side nodes 2 a¡d 10 at varlous points around the clrcumference.
Using 15 harmonl-cs the temperatures obtalned Ín the cfrcr¡mferentlal
and axfal dlrectlons paesing through the centre of the quench reglon
are plotted in Flgures 3.26 arrd 3.27 together wlth results from the
3D heat-conduction analysls.
4.4 ProgramnÍng Procedure
An exlsting rfinite prísmr computer Program uslng parabolfc fso-
paranetrfc elements was adapted to carry out Ëhe harnonlc l-l-near
elasÈic analysis for this problern. A nr:mber of basl-c changes and
modffLcaÈfons were for¡nd to be necessary which wtll be brfefly deecrlbed.
The Fourier serles dispLacenent functions for a strafght
slmply-eupported prlsn requlred nodiflcatfon Ëo give the
even, even and odd functlong necessary for the u, v and w
dísplacements of an axl-s¡nrmetric body subJected to a




A eero harmonÍc term rúaa added which represented an
axisymnetric ternperature loadfng corresponding to the
mean nodal clrcle tempêratures.
Cornpllatlon of the themral load vectors glven by
equatlon (39) was fncluded for each h¿rmonÍc. Ttre
requLred temperature coefficÍente were obtafned usfng
the subroutine ment,loned in Sectl.on 4.3 which was
added to the program.
The stress and strafn fornulations Ì{ere changed to the
cylindrlcal co-ordinate sysÈem requÍred for the analysis
of axlsymretrÍc bodfes.
e An allowance for the temperature dependence of the
material properties ln the el-asticlty matrl-x was fncorporated
by uslng for each element, propertlea correspondfng to its
centroidal mean circr¡nferential Èemperature.
The general- procedure followed by Ëhe program riras to read in a complete
set of nodal Èemperatures, obtaÍned frorn the 3D temperature analysfs,
correspondfng to a particular tlme statfon. Then consldering the
ffrst harmonic, nodal temperature coefficlente were determlned and
used Ëo obtaln the themal load vector. Ttre element stiffness maËrfces
for the hamonfc rùere generaÈed and assembled lnËo the equaÈlons whfch
were solved using the frontal solution glvlng the displacement




and used to determfne sttesses at anglee correspondlng to the 3D
node positfons. Thfs procedure was repeated for each harmonlc 1n
turn and the sËresses rùere progressÍvely srnnred at each poLnË. In
this way the lfnear elastlc streases were obtafned for each tÍme
station. The specificatlon of dfsplacements rùas necessaty only for
the v directlon on the end plane of a¡rmetry.
4.5 Axfsymnetrfc Temperature TesË
A prellulnary test of the converted computer progran was carried
out by analyslng a cyllnder eubJected to an arcfs¡reetrf.c temperâture
dlstribuËion. The fnner surface temperature rüas taken ae 500oC arid
the outer surface as 0oC. For this case the øralytlcal solutLon for
the temperature at any radlus r is given by:
L-
500
loe (b/a) loe (b/r)
a and b being Ëhe inner and outer radli.
Uslng this expression the nodal temperafures for the mesh shown in
Figure 4.1 were generated and Ëhe resultlng stresses computed and
compared wlth the analytlcal solutlon given by lfinoshenko and Goodlerl2.
The stresses are plotted in Figure 4.5 and acceptable agreement rúas
obtained taking into accor:nt that the finÍÈe element solutÍon converges
rslth fncreasllg mesh f lnenesa.
For Èhis specfal case where the temperatures rüere axls¡rmretric the zero
hamonLc only was used and numerfcal fntegraÈ1on rras unneceasary to
detemlne the mean nodal- clrcle Èemperatures nornally obtafned for thfs
harmonfc. Nevertheless the caee wae felt to be eufflcient to test the
basfc workfngs of the progr¿rm, conslderfng that the nr:merfcal fntegratlon












































4.6 Reeults and Observatlong
The stresses glven ln the resuLt,s are due to the quench{ng ôperatlon
only and do not fnclude the relatlvely emall normal lrorkLng stresaes.
Results will be referred to the posÍtlons shorùri 1n Ffgure 4.Ç where




Convergence of the hoop sËress at speclffed pofnts around the
clrcnmference B-D is shown 1n Flgure 4.7 f.or the tlme statfon
t = 0.1 seconds. Ilarmonic number 15 was taken as beÍng a suitable
cut-off polnt and was used for the remainder of the analysis. A
further fndicatfon of the convergence 1e shorün fn Flgure 4.8 for











VarlaÈlon wlth tlme of sËresseg resulting from the surface quench
fnitiated at t = 0 seconds ls shown fn Figure 4.9. The hoop stress
and the axial stress at B can be seen to fncrease. rapfdly, reachLng
maximum values at about t = 0.1 seconds wtth llttle subsequent change
over Èhe remaLnder of the quench perLod. Ttre hoop and ar<ial atressea
aror:nd the circr:mferencê B-D are shown in FLguree 4.10 and 4.11, for
selected tfme statlons, and also the varfatÍon of these streases along
the axial l1ne B-F can be seen in Figures 4.L2 and 4.13. These
results show that at any point fn time durÍng the quenchfng operatl_on,
the surface hoop and axial stresses remain falrl-y constant over the
central portíon of the cooled reglon but reduce steepl_y towards the
quench boundarfes. These stresses are the prtnclpal stresses at the
gurface, the radial streas belng zeto. rt can be seen fron typlcal
heat-conduction resul-ts shorùri in Ffgures 3.15 and 3.18 that the onLy
temperature gradient at the central portion of the quench reglon was
through the thfckness. conslderÍng a flat plate r¡ith the same
temperature varÍatlon through the Èhickness, the corresponding surface
stressesl3 are shown Ín FÍgure 4.9 and can be seen to be somewhat
lower than the tube stresses. The dtfference can be attributed to
the cont,ractlon restraÍnts arfsing at the boundarfes of the quench area.
The variation of st,ressea through the thtckness A-B of the tr¡be are
plotted 1n Figures 4,14 and 4.15 and the marimum tensl-le peaks can be
seen to occur at the outsÍde. A sharp reduction of stress with depth
1s evident untll compressÍon occurs over the fnner part of the wall.
The maxlmum axial- stress at the surface 1s seen to be slightly greater
than the hoop sËress, both betng fn excess of the elastlc lfntt of the
k
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steel. For the 2.25% Cr L% Iúo steel the 0.27( ptoof stresa fs equal
to 262 MPe at ambfênt temperature reduclng to 187 MPa ât 500oC.
Radial stresges produced by the surface coolfng were zero at the Lnner
and outer surfaces and r¿ere of relatlvely sma1I rnagnfËude at pofnts
wfthin the tube wall.
The maxlnr¡n lateral dlsplacenenÈ, at the end of the length of tube
consldered, resultfng fron axfal bendfng was equal to 0.0019 nm
showlng that the locallsed quench effects produced l1ttle interaction
wlth the overall bendlng stfffness of the tube. Ttre horLzontal-
diametral displacenent at Ëhe quench eection however vtas equêl to
-0.0L92 mr lndlcatLng a greater degree of l-nÈeractlon w1Ëh the sectÍonal
rlng stiffness. See sketch below'
This explalns why the rnaxlmum eurface axlal stress was margfnally greater
than the corresponding hoop stress and ls Ín accordance wfth the
clrcumferential cracking produced by on-load deslaggfng tests carrled
out by Ëhe State Electricl-ty Comfssfon of Vfctorlal4.


















































FIGURE 4 .8 HOOP STRES S AT B - D
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FIGURE t.-15 AXIAL STRESS AT A-B
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5 CONCLUSTONS
Ttre 3D heat-conductlon analysls carrled out usLng ffnlte elements
although tÍme-consuming both fn terms of data preparatlon ând computer
time, did provide a means of obtalntng sol-utlons to a complex
transient problern. Such problems can ofËen be sÍmplifled, as shown
in thfs case with the 2D and axis¡nmeÈrfc solutLons, to give
economical and useful resul-ts in good agreement wlth results from a
3D anal-ysis withfti the ll¡tted area that Ëhe sfnplÍflcation 1s
applJ.cable.
trIhen a subsequent 3D ffnite eLement stress analysls fs to be carrled
out such a sfnpllfÍed tenperature analysfs ruould be fnadequate. If
a 2D thermal stress anal-ysis 1s contqmpl-ated usLng temperatures from
a 2D heat-conductfon analysis, compllcatione can arise because of
strains occuring in the out-of-pla¡re dfrectlon which nay require
unrealistic assumpti-ons to be made. Generally, if a problem cannot
be Justifiably simpllfied by asstmlng plane strain or plane stress then
a 3D analysis beeomes necessary, Ëhfs belng the case for Ëhe superheater
Èube subjected to a locallsed surface coolÍng.
TLre approach adopted of applying a harnonic sËress anal-ysis, where
a 3D solutlon is obtained by superlmposÍng a number of 2D hamonlc
solutions, enabled results to be obtalned 1n times equl-valenË to
the heat-conductlon conputer analysls times. This represents a
substantial saving over the time requlred for a conventional 3D fintte
elemenÈ stress analysis. The harmonÍc Èechnfque fs not resÈricËed to
thermal loading and can be used for applied point loads, l1ne loade
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arid pressure loading uslng the Fourfer serles representatlon. The
decisLon as to whfch approach should be used depends on the pârtlcular
problen being consLdered. For a steady-s¿ate therrnal stress analysfs
or a sLngle loadÍng-case problem, the convenÈlonal dÍrect method of
3D fÍnfte elenent analyels would nor-mally be ueed, the entra tfme
requfred for a sf.ngle solutfon befng offset by avoldfng the need for
harnonlc loads. 0n the other hand for problene involvfng nlmerous
solutions, such as transÍent or nulti-loadcase probleme, the hamonfc
approach offers a meang of obtainlng results more economtcally. The
saving depends largely on the number of harmonlcs required, whfch
fn turn depends on the nature of the applfed loading a¡rd the degree
of accuracy requÍred. The superheater tube problen represents an
extreme case lnvolvlng large temperature gradl_ents requLring 15
ha:monics for the analysLs, but solutl.one rûere st1ll obtained Ln tfmes
comparable to the 3D tenperature analysis whlch had only one varlable
per node.
CertaLn concluslons may be drawn from the results whlch are relevant
to the parameters lnvolved in the hrater washing operatfng. Figure 4.9
shows that if deslagglng can be effectfvel-y carrled out for quench
tlmes of less than 0.1 seconds then lower streeses will be produced in
the tube and for a time of 0.01 seconds the elastLc l1nÍt would not be
exceeded. For tLmes in excess of 0.1 seconds the elasËic analyefs shows
high tenslle peaks to occur at the quenched surface although in fact
such peaks would be cut-off at Ëhe yield stresa. rf it was found that
effective deslaggfng could not, be achleved at tfmes less tha¡r 0.1
seconds, makLng yleLding at the surface inevftabJ_e, then as short a
quench time as posslble should be used to enaure the ml_nlnun depth
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over r^rhlch the elastic lfntt fs exceeded. Fl-gure 4.15 shows that a
quench tlme of 1.0 seconds leads to yfeLding over a depth twfce ÈhaÈ
reached for a quench tfme of 0.2 seconds. The shortest quench tlme
necessary could be achfeved by a suftabLe combinatl-on of the probe
penetration veloclËy, Ëhe speed of rotatfon and the nr:¡nber of r¿ater
Jets used. Ttre spl-rar contact path of the water Jet results fn a
progressfve quenchfng along the tubes and the stresseg deËe:cnfned by
the analysl-s woul-d apply at the outslde bor-rrdary of the expandlng
circular quenched area. The fo:natfon of sufface cracks leads to an
effectfve reduction fn the outslde dÍameter of the tube but would
provide a crust giving thernal protection to the underlylng layers so
that the depth to which the elastic linft was l-nitially exceeded would
not be increased further. This mea¡rs that crack propagatlon into the
tube due to themal fatigue would be expecËed to reach a ltnfÈed depth.
The anal-ysfs carried out was for a surface quench inltl-ated at the ¡l¡s
t = 0 when the tube was assumed to be at a r:nlform Èemperature of 500oC.
Under normal circumstances there woul-d be a surface deposft on the tube which
would be removed by the lnltfal effects of the quench so that when the Jet
subsequently strikes the cleaned surface the temperature would have been
sllghtly reduced. The analysis therefore represents the severe case of
a water jet lrnpfnglng on a clean, uncooled surface.
The results show the effects of the ffrst quench when no residual stresses
rüere Present as a result of prevfoue quenchfng. After the ffrst quench,
when the tube has been reheated to the nornal operaËlng temperature, there
wÍ1l be residual compressfve stregses aÈ the surface where the elastlc
linit was exceeded. Subsequent quenching wouLd st1ll produce stresaea
beyond the elastic ltoit at the eurface, but the depth tq whlch the
elastic lfnlt rùas exceeded should be reduced. An extenslon to this work
could be to consider t,he elastlc-plastic behaviour of the steeL and to
ov--{-a +La af *aaa ¡"^1 .l-a n*^lrr^ô't Ltr aanl.{nrra¡l ^ttannlr{no
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